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The webinar showcased tools that can help youth learn about and find jobs. If you work with youth who need help searching for and getting a job or work with employers who are willing to hire opportunity youth (OY), Stella a new talent service allows dozens of major companies to reach and hire youth candidates. CareerOneStop presented features and resources at CareerOneStop.org including the GetMyFuture website that supports career exploration and successful job search for young adults.

These tools are described in this webinar -

• The Stella platform creates a job inventory for all registered employers, matches youth who are signed up with employment, and provides access to recruiters looking for job seekers.
• CareerOneStop.org, the national comprehensive career education and job website which includes career exploration tools, job search resources, toolkit, how to find local help, and GetMyFuture, the specialty portal for young adults.
• Upcoming Youth Jobs Connect platform which matches youth, programs, and employers to help youth connect to jobs and resources.

Charles Hiteshew of The Hire Opportunity Coalition along with Josh Gitlitz and Josh Steinmann of Stella talked about their work representing major U.S. companies in search of diverse job candidates, including OY, that represent America’s current marketplace.

Tricia Dahlman of Career One Stop oversees CareerOneStop.org for the Minnesota Department of Employment and Economic Development.

Mitali Chakraborty is the founder of Youth Jobs Connect.